This report is for the year ending Dec. 31, 1912.
5—372

INDUSTRIAL STATUS REPORT.

Sac and Fox Agency, Stroud, Okla.

Head of family: Yes; Age: 40 yrs; Class: Competent.

Post office: Sparks, Okla.; Degree of blood: less than half female.

Allotted: Yes; Description of allotment: NW/4, of Sec. 11.

Township: 12 N; Range: 4 E; County: Lincoln; Total acreage: 160.

Railroad station: Payson, Okla.; Distance from allotment: 1 mile.

Indicate on plat:

- House
- Barn
- Well
- Fence
- Plowed Land
- Streams
- Lakes or Lake Beds
- Hill
- Railroad
- Timber
- Roads and Trails

Improvements to be made, either through leases or otherwise, to be indicated in similar manner, but with red ink or pencil.

Insert section number where left blank.

Indicate family homestead by some distinctive color.

Kind and value of land:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind</th>
<th>Tillable (Acres)</th>
<th>Grazing only (Acres)</th>
<th>Value (Value)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>$2375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Bottom: 95</td>
<td>$2375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow: 35</td>
<td>$875.00</td>
<td>Timber: 65</td>
<td>$715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alkali: 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainous: 0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mineral: 0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 acres taken up by R.R.
General description of soil: Mostly heavy clay bottom.

Tillable land best suited for: cotton, corn, alfalfa, kaffir corn.

Grazing land best suited for: Cattle, horses and mules.

Personal record: Is he a citizen? No. Taxpayer No. Does he vote? No. Speak English Yes; Read Yes; Write Yes; Church member No.

Drink intoxicating liquors No; Patronize Indian medicine men No; Addicted to use of drugs No; Use tobacco No; Live on his allotment No; What land does he cultivate None; What effort does he make to support himself and family? She keeps house.

Has he any money? No; Amount, $ None; Is his credit good? Family consists of.

(Wife's name and age.)

John Charles Barnes, age 14, son.

(Names, ages, and sex of children.)

Victor James Barnes, age 12, son.

Buildings—Kind and value—

Dwelling: Size 14 x 28; Kind box; Stories 1½; Foundation wood; Number of rooms 3; Painted No; When built 1906; Cost, $200.00; Present condition fair; Present value, $150.00.

Barn: Size 16 x 16; Kind box; Painted No; Cost, $150.00; Present condition fair; Present value, $100.00.

Other buildings: 1 log house condition poor value $25.00.

1 corn crib, $50.00.

Water supply—

For domestic purposes: well (source.); Supply unlimited (limited or unlimited.); Quality good.

For stock purposes: creek (source.); Supply limited at times (limited or unlimited.); Quality poor at times.

For irrigation purposes: (source.); Water right.

Acreage under water: ; Acreage which can be irrigated: ; How? Cost to irrigate, $.

Farm improvements: Under fence 150 (Acres.); Plowed 60 (Acres.); Orchard (Acres.).
Farm improvements: Under fence **180** (Acres.); Plowed **60** (Acres.); Orchard **2** (Acres.).

Kind of trees, 

Tame grasses (Acres.); Wild grasses (Acres.).

Kind; Garden (Acres.); Crops raised last season **20** acres cotton, **440** acres corn.

**Share crop.**

Value of her part of the crop.

Value of crops raised, $**320.30**; Value of crops consumed by himself and family, $.

Value of crops sold, $; Distance to nearest market (Miles.).

**Stock:**

- Horses: Condition, Value, $; Mules.
- Condition, Value, $; Cattle, Condition.
- Value, $; Swine, Condition, Value, $.
- Sheep, Condition, Value, $; Poultry.
- Condition, Value, $. Other animals (Kind, condition, and value.)

**Implements:**

- Wagons: Condition, Value, $; Buggies.
- Condition, Value, $; Plows, Condition.
- Value, $; Harrows, Condition, Value, $.
- Rakes, Condition, Value, $; Mowers.
- Condition, Value, $; Harvesters, Condition.
- Value, $; Other implements (Kind, condition, and value.)

**Needs:** Equipment or live stock needed by this person, in addition to what he has, to enable him to earn a livelihood (Kind.)

---

Cost, $
REMARKS.
(Should include brief statement of physical condition.)

This woman is in delicate health, and lives in town. Rents the allotment for a share crop.

Allotment not leased through this office. Allottee has privilege of leasing free of Departmental Control.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS.
To be prepared in duplicate by person best qualified to ascertain the facts, the farmer wherever possible, January 1st each year, one copy to be retained by farmer or other employee in charge of the district in which the Indian resides, the other placed in agency files.

Important changes occurring during the year should be promptly recorded.
Separate reports should be made for each head of family (whether they be male or female), all adults (male or female 21 years and over) and all minors not living with their parents.